
|2019-20| School Development Plan
Data Story
A school development plan is intended to be read and understood in correlation with the school’s annual results report. Both
documents focus on continuous improvement in student learning through planned and intentional responses to evidence of
achievement and data about the learning conditions that support student success.
The data that focuses an individual school’s development plan will be unique to that school. Principals  across the CBE lead
the school development planning process with their staffs through a consideration of a variety of sources of data.  Some of
the most common forms of data are included here.

Student Learning Data

Considers both current levels of achievement and trends across time•

Considers both whole school information and specific cohorts of students*•

Report card marks – course, subject and/or outcome-based information (this information supports the determination of

an achievement goal and is an important measure for determining whether the achievement goal has been met)

•

Provincial assessments – PATs, SLAs, Diploma Exam results (this information supports the determination of an

achievement goal and is an important measure for determining whether the achievement goal has been met)

•

Observations of student learning patterns, accomplishments and needs (this information supports the determination of

an instructional goal)

•

Considers system-wide data as noted in Results 2 reports to the Board of Trustees and the Annual Education Results

Report

•

*Specific cohorts may include classes, grades or significant demographic groups – specific consideration is to be given to
the achievement and learning needs of students self-identified as Indigenous or English Language Learner.

Perception Data

Accountability Pillar Survey data — students, parents/guardians and teachers (this information supports the

determination of an instructional goal)

•

CBE Results Survey data — students (this information could support the determination of either an achievement goal,

well-being for learning goal or an instructional goal – if used to form an achievement goal, then is an important

measure for determining whether the achievement goal has been met)

•

TTFM Survey data — students (this information supports the determination of an instructional goal – please note that

engagement is not an achievement measure but an indicator of the experiences students have that lead to their

achievement)

•

In-school focus groups — students, parents/guardians and/or teachers (this information could support the

determination of either an achievement goal, well-being for learning goal or an instructional goal)

•

School Process Data

What goals were previously identified, what strategies were employed, what impact did those strategies have? – are

you continuing with and/or modifying a previous goal and/or creating a new goal? are there leverage points from

previous strategies you can work into this year’s work and/or do you need to rethink your approach?

•
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School: Earl Grey School
Theory of Action:

If teachers use formative assessment and feedback while using high impact instructional strategies in a safe, caring and
supportive environment then student anxiety will be reduced and achievement in literacy and numeracy will improve.

Achievement Goal Achievement Strategy Achievement Measures Achievement Target
Student's achievement in their
ability to manage and
evaluate information and
ideas in reading will improve.

Students will:
-participate in targeted small group
guided reading (Micro teaching).
-identified students will receive
targeted individual reading support.
-act on feedback provided during
guided reading.
Be aware of, able to use and
articulate the following strategies:
-asking questions
-drawing inferences
-analyzing and synthesizing texts.
-identify specific reading strategies
they are using.
-Students will engage in self-
assessment and peer assessment
to improve their reading.

Grade 6 Provincial
Achievement Test: English
Language Arts (Overall)

The standard of
excellence based on
the three year average
of the Grade 6 PAT
English Language Arts
(Overall) will increase
by 0.5 of a percentage
point from 37.4 to
38.1%

Grade 6 Provincial
Achievement Test: English
Language Arts (Reading)

The standard of
excellence based on
the three year average
of the Grade 6 PAT
English Language Arts
(Reading) will increase
by 0.5 of a percentage
point from 67.7% to
68.2%

Report Card Stem: Manage
and evaluate information and
ideas

Increase the number of
3's and 4's by 1
percentage point from
75.6% 76.6%

Fountas and Pinnell Reading
Diagnostic

80% of students
enrolled in our Learning
and Literacy program
will increase two
reading levels by June
2020 based on their
September 2019
assessment.

Student’s achievement in
mathematical problem solving
will improve while developing
a better understanding of
number sense.

Students will:
-use ongoing, actionable feedback
from their teacher to improve their
problem-solving strategies and
related computation and estimation
skills.
-investigate a variety of strategies,
including standard/traditional
algorithms, use concrete materials,
pictures, diagrams’ graphic
organizers and problem solving
frameworks such as “CUBES”
-become proficient in at least one
appropriate and efficient strategy
that they understand and apply
-develop mental math strategies,
through daily practice, to improve
automaticity of basic facts.

Grade 6 Provincial
Achievement Tests in
Mathematics (Overall)

The standard of
excellence based on
the three year average
of the Grade 6 PAT
(Overall) will increase
0.5 of a percentage
point from 35.7% to
36.2%

Grade 6 Provincial
Achievement Tests in

The standard of
excellence based on
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Mathematics (Part A) the three year average
of the Grade 6 PAT
(Part A) will increase
0.5 of a percentage
point from 54.2% to
54.7%

Mathematics Report Card
Stem-Number Sense:
Students will improve their
ability to develop and apply
appropriate and effective
strategies for computation
and estimation.

Increase the number of
3's and 4's by 1
percentage point from
75.6% to 76.6%

Well-Being for Learning
Goal

Well-Being for Learning Strategy Well-Being for Learning
Measures

Well-Being for
Learning  Target

Students will demonstrate
attributes of resilience and
persistence in learning which
will lower anxiety when
confronted with academic as
well as social challenges.

Students will:
 -be able to identify symptoms of
stress within their body and
successfully apply a variety of
strategies to support self-regulation
to reduce anxiety such as;
-S.E.L.F. (sleep, exercise, laughter,
food)
-C.A.R.E. (community,
achievement, rest, Environment)
- be able to practice dialectical (how
to reduce polarized thinking us vs
them) thinking
- engage in progressive muscle
relaxation, breathing strategies such
as belly breath and Zen doodles
Persistence in Learning: Student
will:
-	Take risks (teachers give students
permission to take safe risks- it is
okay to make a mistake as long as
we long learn from it)
-	Teaching different types of
advocacy (stating one’s opinion,
negotiating, letting people know
when you need something, etc.)
-	Engage in positive self-talk
-	Expect more: student will have high
expectations and each and every
one of them can meet those
expectations
-	Repeat, Repeat, Repeat: Student
learn through repetition

Accountability Pillar Survey-At
Risk Students: Your child can
get help at school with
problems that are not related
to school work

Percentage of students,
parents and teachers
who agree your child
can get help at school
with problems that are
not related to school
work based on the
three year average will
increase from 66.6% to
68%

Report Card: Personal
Development Stem: Engage
in Learning with confidence
and persistence

Increase the number of
EX (Exemplary
Strengths) by 1
percentage point from
46.3% to 47.3%

CBE Student Survey
Question (School Generated):
Feeling nervous and anxious
has interfered with my
learning

Reduce the number of
responses in
“sometimes and
always” from 69% to
67%

Instructional Goal Instructional Strategy Instructional Measures Instructional Target
Teachers will advance the
literacy competencies for
each student through high
impact instructional reading
strategies.

• Formative assessment and
feedback
• Gradual release of responsibility
• Small group or one-on-one
instruction targeted to students'
specific learning needs

PLC groups will document
two cycles of their Reading
focus in Google Docs
demonstrating the
implementation of high impact
instructional reading

100% of the PLC
groups will complete
one Literacy Reading
cycle and post
evidence in Google
Docs.
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specific learning needs instructional reading
strategies.

Docs.

Teachers will identify three
students to track academic
progress, in reading, over the
course of one year.  Teachers
will bring evidence and
student work from each of
these students to PLCs.

100% of teachers will
track the academic
progress of identified
students.

Teachers will build their
capacity in using JUMP Math
as a primary resource to help
build the foundational
knowledge of: Number:
Develops number sense and
applies strategies for
computation and estimation.

• Formative assessment and
feedback
• Gradual release of responsibility
• Small group or one-on-one
instruction targeted to students'
specific learning needs

PLC groups will document
two cycles of their Math focus
in Google Docs.

100% of the PLC
groups will complete
one Math cycles and
post evidence in
Google Docs.

Teachers will identify three
students to track
mathematical academic
progress, focusing on
problem solving in the number
sense strand over the course
of one year.  Teachers will
bring evidence and student
work from each of these
students to PLC’s.

100% of teachers will
track the academic
progress of identified
students.

Teachers will integrate
mindfulness strategies in the
classroom that can lower
anxiety and help students
deal with academic and social
challenges and

• Other: Teachers will engage in 4
professional development sessions
facilitated by Anita Thomson, Lead
Educator and SkillFacilitator from
Insight Education to build teachers
knowledge, skills and attributes
about stress and anxiety, and how
to to identify signs and symptoms of
anxiety.  Teachers will develop
mindfulness strategies to utilize in
the classroom to help reduce
student anxiety.

Teacher Survey: Pre and Post 80% of teachers will
report an increased
understanding of the
integration of
mindfulness strategies
into their practice.
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School Development Plan Terms

1 | Development Planning
A process of data driven inquiry to improve student success. It enables focussed and rigorous collective staff work through
the adjustment cycle process over the course of a year. It is supported by job-embedded professional development within a
school and across the CBE.

2 | Achievement Goal
The change/improvement a school intends to create in student achievement.

3 | Achievement Strategy
Describes the overall focus or improvement effort that will be implemented within students’ learning experiences to improve
their achievement.

4 | Achievement Measure
The means by which achievement is measured. Determines whether the Achievement Strategy is successful in improving
student learning.

5 | Achievement Target
This is an improvement target specific to the Achievement Measure. Measures are based on the data analysis that surfaced
the area of focus for the School Development Plan.

6 | Well-Being for Learning Goal
The change/improvement you want to see in student well-being for learning.

7 | Well-Being for Learning Strategy
Describes the overall focus or improvement effort that will be implemented within students’ learning experiences to improve
their well-being for learning.

8 | Well-Being for Learning Measure
The means by which well-being for learning is measured. Determines whether the Well-Being for Learning Strategy is
successful in improving student well-being for learning.

9 | Well-Being for Learning Target
This is an improvement target specific to the Well-Being for Learning Measure. Measures are based on the data analysis
that surfaced the area of focus for the School Development Plan

10 | Instructional Goal
The change a school intends to create within instructional practices to support the Achievement and Well-Being for
Learning Goals.

11 | Instructional Strategy
Describes the overall change or enhancement effort within instructional practices and the actions that will be taken to
support the Instructional Goal. It focuses professional learning so teachers are supported to design instruction to actualize
the Achievement and Well-Being for Learning Goals.

12 | Instructional Measure
Describes the means through which changes in instruction are visible. It determines whether the actions are leading to the
desired learning within instructional practices. It informs the adjustment cycle for teacher learning.

13 | Instructional Target
This is an improvement target specific to the Instructional Measure.
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